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22nd Anniversary Suite
. £Wÿeâî®n **** M mnroletis prices. Nee the velue» we ere giving et The., ll.ov. |uie..$ii.60 

end $1.61. They ere even greater then whet we gave at our Autilvereey Bale a year aw. 1er 
though Hate ere higher thla year we never had no many to eeti bo our prices have to be lower than 
ever before.

Extra Special Today
w« will niece on «ale u dumber of antra mod quality black velvet and pkish combination Kata, 

tthwo were made by one of the beat manufacturera In America. All are tailored with ribbon and 
will be found moat suitable ter motoring, land Anniversary Bale »do* today ...................hk .a.

Kalina Uivered lleadyto-Wfar feather Mate only a few left, to clear today ......... le.OO eeah.-jr

TAILOftID VELVET BAILORI 
Very Spaelal 11.00 eeeh, BEIT QUALITY TNIMhfiO WILT MATO 

•ale Fries, 79 sente.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
All Hate on Bale Hundreds to he Bald.

with It» thin tension-hold blade, nuts amoothly, easily, 
leavtna the face cool and comfortable, Ko bobina or. 
■trowing required.
A QILLKTTK It At OR WILL MAH* A OFLKNDID 

OKRItTMAB OIFT BOMB FRIEND OF VOURB. 
Variant Style» ,, ........... 11.00 upwardi

w. H. ThORNfc & CO,#) LTD.

r :Gilletie vafe

■')«*'

Cold Weather Needs.A*nSr)^*

We InvBa your ittenllen te our partieulariy large range ef Fall 
Qaeda, at phase that iheuld be attraetlve te all,
ABM BARRBLI, ASH SIFTERS, SHOVEL*, COAL MODS,
STOVE BOARDS, DAMPERS, WIATMBF STRIPS, MICA, 
STOVBPIPE COLLARS, STOVEPIPE .ELBOWS,
STOVEPIPE VARNISH.

If In need ef a new heating sieve. H will gay you te sell ana es 
amine aur lines. BUY NOW end be ready ter eeld weather.

Smettont 8Utui lu.

GIFTS FOR THE BOYS
A grata* oxmy'of out "May»" to Idwlti will need WAKM CLOVES lot the 

winter,—for "«entry go" nod other «Hwwous duties attached to a soldier a toe.

GIVE HIM WARM GLOVES
Khaki Wool 
Ktodti Mocha, wool lined 
Khaki Mocha, fur lined

OVERSEAS
♦I.50.I2.25 U50 AND IN

umZ HOME CAMPS 
TSU D. MAGEE'S SOME LTD. *ZO*

iyig stase $mh

M King étroit, Êt. John, H, S

i*1444444*.....
4441*4444444
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• »TOR«d OPEN AT e.30 A.M, •ATUNOAY, 10 P.M. ^CLOSE AT I P.M. '

IJV C* »HÉ «e I \l -% <* FI * NOW

Annual told Weather Sale of Women’»,
Misses and Children's

I Heavy Winter Coats
- I Tactical, Onm.’ur table and Attractive (torments Our beet eellere will be included In thla fnrportaat
M November Hale. Those and many other etylleh modela to select from. No Approbation. No Kbudianea 
Z *-*" commences Friday Morning CHILDREN'» HEAVY COATS In sfaea from r, to 14 years. They 

are made la Velvet, (bill cloth, Nap, Blanket and frisée. Stylish models, some lined throutoow wtlti 
beaty quilled llnlncs (Vilore are navy, brown, grey and rbenks, Sale Prieae E4.aO, 00.00, W« and 7JE 
COATS PON MIMEE, triaeafrom Id to » years. Long Ulster Coat la gray end brows cheeked tweed, g 
fancy all around belt, good slued pocket» i.ined to waist. Very «mort U OlEJE.

■ Mieses' dost In navy, brown, grey or black, keavy Nap (both Owlish betted model, wtta large peteh 
w pocket». Bale price 014.90.

COATS FOR WOMEN IN SIXES NANOINO PNOM M to dS In.
OOMFOHTADLH mATR hi good wstadil Nap and WbKney Clothe, WHb large cnavertible 

same trimmed with plneb, others plain. Used to waist. A big bargain at ............. ..

»
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IU4AVY (HINT fllIMZa COATS, Umpire Style, narrow all around BeH wfth Buckle I,lead te wetet
0 and hr particularly smart. Bale price .................................... .. ........................................*11,7#
m nap Cixmi COATS in Ofey, Brown, Bias* and Blaty, SHgbtly empire In ellbet. Wide convert.
■ Iblo collar and all «round boh. flplaadld vadae at ......... ................. ................................. «IMS

nuroSH COATS In Blue and Brown Mlitersa, also Nape and WbWneye m Navy and Over T%ay 
W are made wlthfuB backs, belts, large «ape atdlars and generous patch pooketa Vary praotteal at BUI
” NAVY AMO HANK UKBY NAP CLOTH COATS, wfth large button ,,p collar aid styUah pooknta ta
■ ÎN ’Vim LAMB CLOTH; wi.h «die, aâd'c.if. rf MtHta fUH ÜÂtoîE^d^M ■

AJao MWAVY COATS In Hpht and dart prey Herrlnibone strips with wide eâpe enfler aed teddy W
set on paokefa, Sale pried ,.. ,, ......................................... ... ... ....................... QpaiK ta5 J

Moadwme Oerte te BUNOüNtrr YHLOUN w«h la fee cape collar buHatrlag dose to neck. Skirt I
Ml trimmed wtta fold* of cloth Large peart buttons are He arty deeereUon. Bale priwTT..««l3 ■

(Bale In Ceetaaw SaeOaa, 2nd flwr i 9
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I ' #Tdsliored Mete of Velvet, Flush end Header
• *—. s
1 ’""ESC*’fWbein'Mdü wWid aM^ tai.'^.................... ......... ....... ** f
W Hats SI reduced price» (Mtmnery ttepartmanh Pnd ftedta) to
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SOON BE REDUCEDFAIR AND COOL. *- Committee Appointed Uet
Evening to Ammge for For
mal Opening of Building— 
The Agent’s Monthly Rh-

Perey L Cunningham of M. 
R. A. Office Staff Died of 
Pneumonie Lost Evening— 
Wes Taken 111 Last Thun-

'

Chief Inapwctor Wilson Aaka 
All Physiciens in Province 
to Exercise Greet Coro in 
Giving Liquor Prescription*

THE LIBWARY OPENED.
* , The free Public Library, which hat

town closed ter some weeks, wae 
•opened again yaatarday.

—a*e------
WENT TO MONTREAL.

Thlgty tralght handlers were sent at the monthly meeting et the ChU- 
«rom West SL John to Montreal a aren a Aid Society held Mat night In 
icouple ef days ago ter the purpose of the home, *t Harden street, n commit- 
assisting In the winding up of the es- tee wae appointed to make anaago- 
wort business. meats tor a formal opening of the

building In the near future. The pub
lic will he Invited end It la the hope 
of the society that vary many of the 
cltlaaaa will take the opportunity of 
visiting the place. The Mayor and

port. éuy.
H

Chief Inspector W.'D. Wilson, who ™e very many 
was In the city yesterday eeld the Ouhitlnghnm wfi 

of temporary lloeaies would 
redwood ea the ItiEweaaa apt

learp with
rotret of Me rather sudden deenumber of bom

Kmlo**warned be he under control 
eadt he need ter them bed, to n greet 
extent disappeared. Me sake that all 
phyiMana In the province eaeretee 
great tare In the giving of proeorlp-

which occurred bat evening it 
home Ml Milling» Avenue.

The deceased who was only UDOCK STREET ROBBERY.
, It te reported that some person 
(broke Into Fred A. Johnson's Ladled 
vaothlns eetabltahment 88 Deck St 
liste Wednesday night or early Tester- 
bay morotng and stole goods valued 
nt a tow hundred doltare.

one years of ana, leaves besides 
wife and two young sons, hie fathei 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. James Oun 
ntnghum of fared lea How, also out 
hrotaer, Vernon, who went ovens», 
with the Finn OmUngenL and wht 
at the present time It with the Brit

ter hewer.
Me reports whet he considéré Ute 

set trick ever perpetrated In the 
pro via ce On Tneeday a mob at 
Grand Fall» visited the heme of- In- 
spooler MoLaathlln, whose family 
hare all been 111 with the prevailing 
epidemic, end demanded liquor. The 
Inspector refused the reqneet, but 
they toileted and finally It wae decid
ed te telephone to Mr.
Fredericton, and both etdea agreed to 
abide by hie decision to the matter. 
While Mr. MULauihlto wae trying to 
get to communication with Mr, Wilson 
the liquor wae left unguarded and the 
mob broke Into the room and stole 
twenty-two quarte of whtakey with 
which they proceeded to celebrate.

commleelonere and the members of
the municipal council will also he ask
ed to be preeeat The members ef the 
committee art Mia. David McLeUan, 
Rev. Wm. M. Duke end Rev. R. A.
Armstrong.

The Children's Aid Society hat bean 
at oonalderable expense making 
changée and Improvement» In the 
building. Much remains to be dene 
yet but aa It la It It very comfortable 
and 1» an Institution of which the 
Municipality of St. John may wall be 
proud. In the absence of the presi
dent und Mr. Holding the aeoond vice- 
president, Mrs, D. .Mrtgllan. wee to 
the chair last night.

The agent's report ehoered that dar
ing the past month two of the children 
In the shelter have been allowed to go 
with their father who took them to 
a temporary home In Fredericton. 
During the Ute epidemic to this city 
live children were put In for shelter. 
Of three three hare since been taken 
out by their parents. The matter of 
ihe disposal of the other two will be 
derided on later. A number of appli
cations were received from widows 
anxious to place their children In the 
home for a time to allow them an op
portunity to go out working. Some 
complaints were lodged and these 
were duly Investigated and reported

tab Army to Kuaeta. 
ndatfvaa the meet sincere sympathy 
la given.

Mr, CunnInsham was a veined mem. 
bw ef the office staff to Manchester 
■vtoertom, Allison Ltd, oh King SL, 
and had been a faithful employe of 
that firm for the past fifteen years, 
was extremely popular with the mem

ToFOR THE BAILORS.
The Woodstock branch of the Nary 

Xeague la alive to the need» of the 
loallor boys, and they have dedicated 
«Saturday ee a day for setting funds, 
!»o ee to provide the ullore with 
.Christmas slocking» and comfort 
hags

Wilson at[, '

CANADIAN RED OBOES.
At the fourth quarterly meeting of 

the Central Council of the Cangdiso 
.Red Croîs Society, which will be held 
tin Toronto on the 26th of November, 
one of the chief matter» to come np 
tor consideration will be the peace 
activities of the society for the period 
after the war.

It wm only on Thursday tint that 
** talwn Ü1 with tnlueniâ and 
wns obliged to leave hie office duties 
and become confined te hie heme. The 
Induenm developed Into pneumonia, 
and although he wea given the beet 
of medical attention and nuraing he 
aiKxmmbod to the dleiaee. Tin,

It

EJNA MARTINSEN 
SENT UP FOR TRIAL nr-WHO SWIPED THE QINÎ 

A case of gin wae stolen from the 
ru-p,too,o tdxprese Co's team while it 
wee etandlnw In Barker House alley 
way in Fredericton yesterday morn
ing. The ease wae consigned to A. 
W. Coomb»#, liquor vendor, and was 
on the teem for delivery. The driver 
bad stepped Into a stable nearby to 
get a piece of hnrnees and when he 
returned to hie team the oaae wee 
mteslnr.

rangements tor the funeral will be 
made known later.

REV. FATHER RAY
WAS BANQUETTED

Rector of St, Thoms*' Church 
•t St. Joseph's University 
Appointed Canediân Pro- 
vinciel of the Holy Cross 
Vider in Cuisde.

Charged With Shooting Play
mate Campbell Resulting in 
Latter'* Death—Boy Charg
ed With Attempting to 
Break Into Store.

One drunk appeared In the police 
court yesterday morning, pleaded 
guilty and was remanded until today,

At the afternoon seeaton the ease of 
Bin» Marttneen was taken up, the 
preliminary hearing being finished, af
ter which the defendant wae sent up 
for trial at the neat sitting nf the 
Oounty Court.

t>r Hidden, Siipt of the Ueneinl 
Public Hospital called, testified ee to 
the nature of «he wound Initiated by 
e 89 («libre ride bullet, on the night 
01 Saturday Inal, and further that the 
deceased succumbed about 10H hours 
after bains admitted to the hospital. 
This completed evident* when «he da 
fendant made a statement, saying tbit 
on Saturday evening I get he met fid. 
tt'Uid Campbell (decEsiedl and ac
companied him to VanWart's Horn, 
(thartotle street. Arriving at tii* hern 
witness took * rlfln down from a shelf 
end soon after his (witness') brother 
came Into the ham and attempted to 
take the gun from hie hands. In the 
scuffle which followed the rifle dis
charged, the bullet hitting Hdmnnd 
Hampheli In the right brain I

Hie Honor then sent defendant tip 
for trial, stating that he himself view
ed the sad occurrence us accidental, 
hot would allow defendant out on hell 
of 1400. Brunet C, Wilson end John 
W VanWart went 1*11 for the accus
ed |ISO and 18110 respectively

The ceen of a young hoy rihnrgnd 
with being one who a<tempted Uie 
breaking and entering of MnAnlay's 
store, corner Wentworth and Queen 
street#, wwa nasi taken up, prelimin
ary hearing being finished flic «reus
ed wae sent np tor trial.

Urgent 0, Wilson testified as I, no
ticing two boys In the rlofnMy of the 
•hop on the night of November 4th 
laser, S. Wetmore, who aorompenied 
witness, phoned for the police, Deputy 
Sheriff Clifford arrived on the scene, 
and he, In rompnny with witness, went 
to the rear of the eh op leering the 
two boys In the oars of Mr. Wetmore 
letter, one of the lade ran away, but 
Mr, Wetmore held on to the defend 
nnt. Defendant was then aoooinpant
ed to central station.

James Modular, proprietor and 
owner of the shop, testified to being 
groaned from bed by former witness, 
and eeoompnnytog Me eon to the 
shop found the window facing Queen 
street broken, at were dome elate nail
ed on the Inelde of the window, and 
the blind Un off. fn answer to Ste
phen Beettn, counsel for defendant, 
witness stated the loss wae very til
de, a# hie brother had placed In i 
wooden panel In piece nt tbe broken 
pen#, Ike damage not being over *1.28

Detective Bfddfseombe «riled, eta'- 
ed be eew defendant for (he first time 

om petty wkb 
Wilson. Me

----- age—
THE COMMON COUNCIL.

The meeting of the common coun
cil scheduled for yesterday afternoon 
wee not held as o quorum wae not 
present. A meeting ha» been called 
for thi» morning at 11.80 to authorize 
the fair price committee to conduct 
an Inquiry Into the price of milk II 
Is also the Intention of Commissioner 
,Fisher to make an Investigation Into 
the quality 
later the p 
will be Investigated.

THE TENDERS WERE 
OPENED YESTERDAY

A resident of Bhedltc, » vtiltor lu 
fhe «Uy ytsterduy, and who left on 
iho Moucioii Hxihmi in»t evening, en 
loutp to hlit home, elated he whb a 
I'eceiH viellor of 8t, Joaeph* Vnlvei 
*lty, ami whilst there a rncpptioti mid 
fâreweli buuquet wn* belnn glveu the 
Hererend Alfred ttiy, V.B.U, rector 
of Nt. Thom»»* Oftthollc Church m Nt. 
Joieph'i, who ha* been appointed 
(Jsnsdiiin Provincial of the Holy Croio 
order In Cnnnda. eucoeedlng the lute 
Very tlev. O. A. Dkm, C.N.C., former 
prorinol»!.

Itev father tiny wa», at a former 
lime, President oi Nt Joseph's Uni- 
verelly, aucoeedieg the late ttev. 
iher Lefebvre, who died In 1886. 11 j 
held till» pout for about fifteen yeurt, 
vfid wan then epiiolnfed renier of Nt, 

TbpniA»' Vhuroll While lectfir of thin 
church he wah aInp chsplAln for u time 
of the Maritime Penitent!Ary, Dor 
Chester.

Key. Knther Key, »lthou*h born In 
Quebec Province, le vlrtunity n New 
llrunnwlcker, ad he cumo to (hi* pro 
vlnce In 1878, and ht» been here etrr 
••luce. Tho reverend prient I» widely 
known, and nuire especially Among the 
former éludent» of Nt. Joseph's Ool 
legp. h* tic Ik nt the present one of 
the directors of (III* ln«tlfutlon

Although rciiveillng hb departure lu 
the very near future, they extend to 
him (heir very bent wlahe* In hie 
new office, one which I» «aid to he 
th* highest open (o » Holy <‘ro«« 
prient In Caned*.

R. A. Corbett Submitted Low
est for Balconies at the St. 
John County Hospital—All 
in Excess of Eetimate.

aa well a» the price, und 
price of other foodetulfr

AUTOMOBILE DESTROYED.
Leonard Johnston, Loch Lomond, 

met with h severe loi* the other even
ing when hie auto'caught fire und wm* 
completely destroyed. Mr. Johnston 
left hi» homo early In the evening to 
visit a neighbor and whilst en route 
Ills car caught fire, forcing him to 
slight very promptly. The remnant* 
of what wa* onco a Ford now Ho 
on the roadside. It ie understood the 
loss was covered by Insurance.

The tenders for the balconies el 
the At. John County Hospital were 
opened yesterday, end a* all were 
much In oxcews of the oMtlmnte It wae 
decided by the Hoard of Commission
er* to return ull cheques and postpone 
the building of 
favorable time,

The estimated price of tho work 
wo* f4,000 and koiiio months ago nu< 
thorlty wa* given by tho municipal 
council to proceed with the erection 
of the balconies, and the money voted 
to pay for them. Tenders were call
ed for end these closed yesterday.

The commissioner* met yesterday 
morning nnd opened those submitted 
n* follows:

A A. William*............... $10,400
.1 M. Helyen.............. 8,870
M, Mooney A Non*. .. 8,080
It A Corbett............... 8,63,1

f them until a more

M
ADMITTED BARRISTERS.

William J. flhea, J. Wilfred Tall, At
tain LeBlanv and Thoma* K. Nweeney 
were «worn In as t>arri*ter* at Frede
ricton yesterday All four are gradu
ates of (he Hi. John Law School. Mr, 
Shea Ik hi present principal of Hf. 
Peter * School. Mr. Tait 1* taking up 
if .he practice of hi* profe**lon wlili 
JDr. W. It. Wallace of thl* city ; Mr, 
üweeney I* at present In the Office 
4ft the Keglatrar under the M.N.A., 
end Mr. LoBlanc has opened an office 
in Dalhouste, Re*tlgoach* Co.

VOMMUNICATIO N V ROM
R E.

Board of 
the following 
secretary of 
of Trade

"J beg to acknowledge your timely 
Peace telegram, and on behalf of the 
London Board of Trade to cordially 

.«reciprocate the sentiments expressed 
. » therein.

"The example of servico and self- 
sacrifice afforded by the soldiers of 
the Dominion should give as a broad
er conception of onr dnty to the com- 

* reunify in which we work, and the 
Dominion as a whole, and ft Is hoped 
will Inspire all oar effort* In the y far* 
to come."

:

! ’LONGSHOREMEN
HOLD MEETING

l

I Officers for Ensuing Term 
Wree Ejected—Co remittee 
to Negotiate With Steam- 
•hip Companies Regarding 
Wage Increase,

LONDON. 
Armstrong, secretary of the 
( Trade, yesterday received 

communication from the 
Ixfndon, Ontario, Board NEW BOOKS JUST 

OPENED AT 
McDonald lending 

LIBRARY

i

Uingshereoen's A»ocl»tln,i 
held a I,usine,, meeting last evening 
In ihglr ball. 36 Water Street, and 
elected Ills following officer» for the 
ensuing rear:

Thomas Sharkey. President; Andrew 
Orel*. Senior Vice President; James 
Donovan, Junior Vice President; C, 
One. Lengbrln, Secretnrr-Trenenrer; 
M- P. Donovan, Beelneee Agent, and 
Peter LeCktir, Marshal The follow
ing members were chosen as the Ex
ecutive Board: Lawrence Donovan, 
Joseph Ambnrg. Daniel McCormleh. 
Harry Prltat, W. R. Baxter, Thomas 
McUarthf. John Dotant, John Will», 
and Charles Carton. M. P, Donovan 
and C. dm. Lengbeln were elected s 
,-on,mill* to enter Into negotlatiom 
with the steamship companies for n 
mneh needed Inca** In wag*.

The

And tww newt* a day Ie all It will 
eoat to need them. Hero they ate 
wlrlflh do you want 7 "Hi# Maenlfloent 
Amheraon" (flooth Tarkinetonl; 
"Uemtlte" (Bllzabelh llolrins): "Thai 
WBleh Math Wines' i Mtehard Dehao) 
"The (Vaflh In flic Bell'' (Polar (' Mac- 
Fartone); 'The Ymmt Ifisoa' I Mu He 
Corelli , i hose are In addition lu I he 
list pnhltahed already.

"The Blond Beaut" (Rotwrf Antes 
flennem: "Joaselyn's Wife' (Kath
leen Norris); "Foes," (Mary John- 
«ton); "The Veers for Baobael" (Hero 
the Ktich); "The flllle of Refuge," 
wie X. flaridn) ; "Ttw (Vrw Itanchw 
(Bob# J. (t Steel.)

Catatngaea free for I he aeklng. or 
wW be mailed on receipt of postal to

GENERAL HAIG ASHORE
The nee tern schooner Genera! 

■ Haig. Captain Wm. Ryder, recently 
loaded In Hi. John with general cargo 

effor South America, went Into fHgby 
Basin a few days ago for harbor, 
tourted to beat out the tint on M.-nday 
•tight «bon: nine o'clock, and ran 
«bore in Turnbull's Point, near th» 
life raving station She was floated 
try sower boat,, commande I by crews 
fro., the station, bat grounded again 
«t 4 o'clock text morning. It h> Im- 

: possible to eetimate the damege she 
’Bas -Detained, hot It Is probably -light 
#h, I» a schooner of abee; too t ms

In «talion In »
f Lr. Watawiw and Mr,

fmited Mr. Wetmore and defendant
Nite hie ofilee and «shed the defend
ant Ma neme. Defendant gave a fietiti- 

at «ret, wring he had hired 
a horse from Megan'» Beery «tables 
end had to company with n young tody 
»rma for a drive on the evening to

AMERICANS CONSULT 
LOCAL COM

tatopQfliio rnqneafe by the Melemald
Lending library. 7 Market tkmn.f A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF 

PURS.
And wfist we mean hr # display of 

Fees te a • fleet tog hnndeome eaeorfi 
ment, the kind 4<oi love to look over 
and feel satisfied rhef the For of 
toot liking Ie to be,found thoro. M«g- 
nfficence, ,-gxononenee». Warmth ond 
Comfort are not the ontr eonefgwe 
Dope In ahotmlo* one’e Fnr Coni fhls 
**en. There ero new Hnee, new 
gee*#, heretofore mtihonght of m

A PLEASANT OATHERINQ.
Friends gathered af tiie home of 

W* Marion Cnrran, 3f. Golding street. 
Iset wren tog. and presented beg with 
• number of valuable presents aa a 
dak* of their esteem, and In bid her 

- f e farewell * tale young tody tea-es 
da the very near fulsror for a central 

-dtoaadtoa city where she has accepted 
! a toerntfr# position. Tbe evening woe 
f «pent to gsmee, nraelc end ttonctog, 

after which the yams people 
' ad for their horn*. Mise Cerne Ie 

one of tae city's moot pope 1er yeeng 
todies, and her ewmero* friends wish 

, her mark wore* to her fninre held 
i f labor.

Thote Who Owned Property 
in Germany Should Get in 
Touch With the U. S. Con
trol Immediately.

question Retnrato* to the stable
be pet np the here# and went to taw 
heed of King street Whilst there he
Jemped # ear and want down lo Went
worth street and Idler we# taken lo 
the police station by Impair Sheriff 
CHUord, The defendant then fold wit- 
new what hie right name wee and taelrust Americans to ibe city wh# 

rboeld happen to hove properly fi he ww Uu wto «appert ef We wid
ow* matter, end had worked oat of 
tin city «H 

gteettaa Baetie, aaanetd for détend
ant, cowtdered tae erfdenee net «of- 
ftoent for even mV ta), ss no reel vwlK 
-oald he attached to defendant.

Hie Manor to eammtog np too ram 
needed * ta# tort tart defendant had 
given n wrong 
end ww rtw

composing Ihe Control Alltoe, ebenld aneneetien wtta For wraps, bot too»-
g* Into loach with the loeal cewatafe 
so thei iitair to ter wto weld ho leehati

preetebly lovely. The prkes eaetoe 
tvety Dyhemee's. Dodson Seed feats 
to an awaatog variety of styles from 
#176*0 to piam. Others to «efch- 
eg Mmrhieti, Mtok, Marmot, etc. Male 
or to emnwroelhm with ctoor peWriee

after, wa* the etaioewi glree #* 
at the America* ceewtoie yesterday 
ie Th« Standard

EXTENSION Of TICKSTS, ~»tt atom properties to (tersiewy 
have prehrtdy hwe «emNewtod by the 
Get man gwarnmart, sod II le 
Me Mai ttwe ctataw wtfl wmt ep lot 
WMfdpvaftos amend tae peace lato*

to one witness 
abettor to the theftTeacher», rtedewl teacher,r sued ate- eupive cxeres,rs mime is, mi

to owwok tort* to krvwftoese.
the entire tot ef ftoow Window» ere 
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